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IOLY WlEEK AN E)ASTIm.

The l.enten shadows are deepening and the
f the offering of lie Great Sacrifçe is very n

hand. 'Thursday of i1loiy Week enfuier
Master's Mandate, "Do this in resentbran
Me,"' and we think of li with the twelve,
brating and partaking of the Last Sippier,
Feast of 'l'hanksgiving, and tha chnnel to i
Spiritual Food and Strengtli for our inery!'
Alas, how many who hear His naie neglect
pise, lis own appointed means of grace.
many deny ]lin,disbelieve hlis words,have no(
desire to leed iis commands, and consfortt
seilves, or endeavour ta coUIfot lthemselvtes, wit
delusive hope that they are trying to geL ta li
Trying ta get t icaven . and yet refusing to
iail'y strength for their journey from the Sou
aIl strength i lungry and thirsty, tiseir
fainting in hiem, and yet partaking not of Ile
which their dyinig Lord has prepared fo
itrengthening and refreshing of those sotils !
s.rangc, how siort-sighte, sow siida, su
course Of action, or rather sUch neglectfi n me
really is, they will ane day know too well .
grant that it may icome apparent to thei I
it bc too late to ainend and do better. Bi

Feast for those who receive it with a bun:bl
contrite ileart, with a distrust f self, ind %
ceal conscioisness of personal sinfulness ind
sonail need of Christ.

T HE. CH1URCI GUAR DI AN. nursday, April 6, 1882.

dawn thet spirits afi tie Aposies and the faiticki the capital zo orc'o shah l e rsed otiteesîse than as Nova Scotia and Rector af St. Paui's, IHalifax )-tihe
WOtfn lf wîostcoid at thse Crass on Gaad Fridav, above. 'hl Pesyter>' cf Winnipeg have aireadly cna c.Gog et rhccon a Nw ruswc

~t~ -- i--.-. -. i ihi c i uer! 829,0(10 toseard the fie!d, andmillii contribrite, in ai], Res',Geog. et cdao o e rnii
and whrcunaue tuetiimtfttatire itt.> Q i n-tu tire isamut t L ofsr! the;minngtac evA. G Spencer, Arcideacon oflBermuda'
weck drag wearily its appointed length along, have two-thirds t> Lec conutituted b>' Quehec and Ontarior.hIndi- atnd the IRes'. George Caster, Accbdeacon of Newe-
given place to bol>' je>, joy whiicis at fîrni seis '.,dreais cinilteceni parts ofthe country hla'! subscrîbe'! suris foundiand.
mingfler! with agonizing doubt and! uncectaint>' i] anging froim $roo, to $î,ooo. A fese gentlemen in Torn- Dr. Irglis visitcd the Bermudas in 1S826 and seas
Siarys marsellous neses, "I have seen thse lard," k t"ILad! contrihuter! 83.4o0, anti fuI!>' $15.000 wàs expýecte'! the fiist1ishop seen thete; for, altbougb these
contirmcd b>' thse Iea (isciples whohadbaillone, Pores tisai cit>'. Afier an apjeeal on behif cf tht Cause-, Me. isiands fornncd part of bis iather's e.xtensive sec,

nI Etas,"lTe Lord is Risen,' and ycî furîleer ô>' Rotetîsn answereeîlsevecal questions jeut to Lins b>' eaehng thextrnl iiedadifcu m esotavl
mebers oatiePehsranerpeent.ater Wh i xrme>-iier.nhifiutmds iba

tist anrrrnencement that 1le bar! aîîîeared ta Peter. tire ficigesîîis-spse ling ait that ime pres'ented an cachier visitation.
jects, teflo igrsllo a aýd:
jAs, Aur! d .4othirirdoubis and imisgis'ings give place ta Store'! b>' Mr. M. i.eggat. secondele>' 31Mr. James In 1826 Bislrap Inglis visiter! New Brtmssvick,

lN ta unrestrainied tlanksgiving and piaise, as front Ulal Stewart, anti unateirsousiy revýolver!, sisaL aving heard the for the first lime, in thse course cf Mwhich be or-
Iii, the seards arc passeil tbrotîgls the littie Ucom- sîaîceeî o! the Rtc. sir. Roleertsori regrling thet%%àanis dained' îwa deacons and! anc priest, canacecrater!
pany ofaitise disciples, ''fic Lard is Risen, ijndredl, f tePiesl>yteciaie f îtîrccleiletise Nortis-Wevt, Ibis meetingnineteen churches, anr! confirmer ait twenty-icucr

"cHIC. aîd ita tina Siîan" iearsiiy encrets thetchsesme proposrni furthtie Irimationanivance.anli-llua:duiSio. atiepcue11 jesatpaedLuse itire Mngmn fachrhbidn udof8fo00frtedifierent stations i 720 persans. %Within bis diocs
ts of the Asstlesasthefrthctan osh alle ases icrRohertson during this year ie confrmed 4367 persans, con-

forc uon îiem tha tie toear One whom thetheufurnidinHaamnlonosard tietalcribet af tbiss c;ated 44 churches, and iravelled b>']and and b>
have more titan lover!nhar!trealh oeagivenmup the ghust fnntr. sea 0mileb.

iueon tie Crossh that a's po wer, the word's valu 1832 lie made a rapi visitation aindisebEass u
-- - k.'.iî.nî~ . ,~ - -~AN EXAIMPLE , 'l'O OUR EVTU,-
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iatred, had ueen ale to carry ta completon ther
ficndish purpose, and slay the innocent and holy
victim of their wiath ? If we can to some extent at
ceast realize this, for it can only be very inperfect-

ly realized ley as, wcith what overvhelming joy, we
feel, mist thty have beard thie announscement of
I lis lIesturrection. Call it, as some please to call
iL, "tie entIusiasm i lofhtumsanity," or the warmest
devotion ofi ne's learts for one infinitely superior
to tienmselves, one whose transcendant nobleness
of caracter had won tr!a heir hearts' affections, and
thscir lives' devotion ; or view il, as the Christian
alone can, as the adoration of weak humanity for
infinite goodncess, perfect purity, and natchless
love, how the news inust have thrilled every lcart,
causinsg it to thob out its joy for tise retuns to life
of their Friend and Master, He who to then had
been indeed altogether lovely.

If we have passed the forty days of Lent as our
i foly iother tie Citirclh has bidden us, in the con-
tcmplation iofChrist's life and of ali that ie came
on carth ta be and do, in the exameination of our
own lecarts and lives, in prayer and in the practice
of self-desial and self-mtortification ; if we have
sought ta overcome the sins which are sa hateful
to Htim, a'navwich lHe caime ta redeem and save
us from ; if we have been wvith the disciple-s and the
women a the font of the cross, and mournied and
lamneited sith truc and bitter grief as ve vieswed
the Lord of Life dying a cruel death for us and for our
sins, then will osîr lhearts partake of the joy of the
disciples on that first Easter Day.

We praiy that our readers, one and ail, misay fee
this joy, that every heart may adore the Risen
Lord on Ester Day, and rejoice tihat le Las
enabled teitemt to die unto sin, and to resolve ta live
a new lifue nto righteousness.

"lioly Week''-"Grett Veck 1" Oh ! whvialt ioly WHA''ARE CIIIJRCHMEN DOING?
and great things were doncest thie timce-sc-what a
sttuîsendouts act was pcrforied for uankind 'sThe tlet Chsrciuees rear!tie iallosing îracticat
Lord -Iinself-for none other cottlî or woild do actiousoaitUe Presbyteriansin raisiug a fur! of
viat wa.s needed-"bore our sins in lis own Body zoo,ooo ta bc baier, iitiotutumterest, ta neccy
on -the tree." Willingly He lied a samefl statiaus in tie North-Wcsî. Arc ie daing aur dut>
and cruel death t deliver umankind frois the terri- in tises scaier? As far as ve kuesa, na action af
ble effects of sin, being muade a curse for tus, thsat this nature ias been e-en cantcnpiased ; and!il
we in Him umight b bblessed wili the favor of Gtroe thee îater aiaii!ta missions initîat cauntry',shiic
ad enjoy never-ending 'bliss. Let us read and Qsîcbec agi!Ontario have done sansetiig, me
ponder the cyents iof God Friday ; let us reflect have >eI ta Icaru tUai tie'Maritime Chsrch
u bIon their reference ta ourselves, and let the Mightyparisies have ro'ed in tise uaîter ai sesdiîg aid-
Sacrifice of the Son of GCon constrain us t sacrifice or, il bbc>' have, tieatues seuL bave becu trifling
Our sinful deeds and desires, nailing themîs ta theB>Lise action ai tIe Provincial Syssa! ecare

tree, that we may die to sin, the sin whichl causer!psedgcd ta aid Lisvork, aud!the ciergy shaulc
[[ira te die so terrible a death, and inceforthn heate brig it belote ibeir cangregatiaus. Xe ssbmà tise
.dl sin because of what He did and sufrerd. allawing extract.

Christ's sacrifice tells us of lis love, not du'y
foriour rare, but, better still, for each individuaile TIE SORTII-WEST PRESIYTERLANS.

son of Adam born anew into Him. 'le loved
me and gave Flimsel for me." Ai s! how over-MI
whelming when fiully grasied by us and accepted
in the heart. Jfe-a vile sinner-nme sw'ho have

na ngiecer!lis receus ur! a mifîtl>' oue A meeting et reprea.entatisees efthtie severai Presleyteriaio negiccted Hi precepts and so wilflly doneamilttk place n te lecture r f St.
what was evil in His sighit ail the days of iny life- ,-'irisI pp cvi unlissiglt al tU rl>'s i ti>' ue- l'îs Chureit last Tuesday afterssoaus in Incasan adrtess le>
can it be that he died for me) i Yes, blessed trith, ts. James IZOtSClscwitisregard ta tLe greesinec'!of
it was something more than to redeci the worldeureieifiees i5 the Scrth-West, and!tisestablishment et

from the curse of the law, it was somuething more a building fini'!asw-citr taiie adieu as ta lie siare tie
than to atone for Adat's sin and the guilt which Preshyteriarftis cit> shoud have in raising funds fer tie
the race inherited fromn Adam, it was also for theabettiseraceinisnitei (rm Adsm, t irs mia fa ti e je. NMr. Robertson gave a citai- and concise statemsent ot
individual sins of every mnanaud worman whot sners attie country#,an'!expiainetLe provisions atd
should hereafter be born into the worl. Let eshouti breafer U boa ino tU wor. te ssazagemcnt afthie mati naw laingeaiseti noder tise direction
us think of this, and let it operate upon our hearts, cf tie home mission cosuitîce. Tht total amount sought
causing us to "cast down imaginations, and every ta le riscd is $ioaoco, shicislta lie bancs ta nee'>
high thing that ezalteth itsetf against the knowl- stattoos anti ongregtiatuaas ircusstances oa>'reejire,

edge of GOD, and bringing into captivity every with tie provisontat il shalie returned té tie fend si-bs

thought to the obedience of Christ."n a giveisnuiber otyears. Tht portion or tie tond net
aaneti ta conglreations at an given aimesig la inveseo
sa as ta en ineet, wiest ae wuse dioin g aut

T11e glooro andi despcndcnc>y which seciglsid ta churchesin partie slar> adestitut eowalities, btnoe part iof

ern and Northern shores of New Bnimswick, dîîrîngLAYMEN. .vhich hie travelled Soo miles and confirmed at even
Trinity Cohege, Hartford, Connecticut, bas re- differeut piaces. ln anc part ai tbis jaurue>, he

ceived a legacy of i1oo,ooo from Mr. Sheffield. and! is part>' ar!It travel alang a roar!ainosi
'Jhese generous gifts ta Colleges are very common empassabie aud ta ssem tisir hoses over twa large
in the United States, and the Church in Connecticut rivers.
May be congratulated on receiving this noble be- ln bis visitation ai New Brunswick in 1835.
quest. Are there no AlAumni or friends of Kinges whicb ccupier!beanontbs,lie heM tbirîy-one
Collegc ssho can come ta ier aid with a generous confirmations, at shichsabot 80oupers seere
sdifn wfcich spl assist in placang ber in the )0- coufirne

sîtion iu evich she aught ta c ? Wiseusiplus4 ble aain tpasser thrcugs t we principal
Canadian Cnurchsen bt-gin ta iîitate stds genec Missions ofvNess fanssewick.
05k>', aun! show ine love for au ns itautions ni Of St. John lie speak-i as "a City' rapidi>' increas-
liarniug tisas are sa marked am ou asieecican ing with apou latiend w mih alear!'execds thirty
bretbren? 'l'ise Englisis papers are fuîll afitho be- thousaur! ; a isumber greater tean tiaial erheun-
nevaeuce aur! Chrristian eal f the Chtircisînen Nonmtants i Nes acwhk, sie u ny foter fst isit-

sumothier wia. Is t net tine for oin wealthy d that cithe."pTo-is comparative vieth"e<addspoe
lait' ta cne ta tshe irontt? Bishp) 4has been aggscd b>' the circuitance

Nasian ohuochunity is aiforde! Cmitsucchien Mo!tisesettemeNet fat St. John, N. B.. having been
possest he meaus ta omtiatc tese gencrotis g overs cefly forme b> Lyaliss ra tNeY ak , ines
elseri tre. Ringh s Coalege mst stand or milas i wih aee pMy fathc's piarisyioners in that fine
regards Arts ang Science Derspartments, accord- touand are nbenore grear ta me on that accotnt."

tng as tise Churcr people resod or renose to Bisop Inglis pairis m yt fvsit ta Nes Bruns-
respou co the present appea 13 must coîesssick in thse autreen c.fu843,gs en tee ised cosne-

Now asnga urprtuiseyisa an>'de Chan me ha o o h eteeta t on N.is..ahavig b ee

to a feeling of surprise that any man having the ns tw e different places aster
ability can bring himself ta refuse a subscription ta0Coast, and coîsecrater!severai eburcieanrburl
stch an abject. No possible excuse really worthy , .;ii
of the name can be offered, for, looked at fronm any
standpoint, the refusal to contribute me-ans the
dow'nfa l of iing's as a Univeisity, and then isat ?
Denomuinational Colleges so far as the Methodiss,.
Baptists and Presbyterians arc concerned. will
continue to exist. Are the Presbyterians, Baptists
or Methodists to belooked to to educate our futture
race of Churchmen ? Surely no man with a spark
of independence will agree that this shall be so.
And yet it must surely bc uniless the Endowment is
now completed.

Tie wealthy Churchmen of Haifax ought to
blush at the thought of sucli a possibility, and at
once arouse themtselves to their duty: What is
wanted are a few large subscriptions from the
lcading Churrcimen of the city, and the whole
Endowient will bc raised in a short titme. h'lie
people of the country will not respond, the Church-
people of St. John and other parts of New Bruns-
wick cannot be asked, until Halifax Ciurchmen do
their duty. Who will come forward and contribute
$5,ooo to this worthy object? There are several
men and women in Halifax who can afford to give
this amount, and they oughit to give it ard give it
at once. Who will bc the first to do so ?

THE ANGLICAN CHURCLI IN NORT'
AMERICA.

SKFI:rS COF TuE FIRT Biesuors.

No. lit.

lhe Right Reverend John Inglis. D. D., hird
Bishop of ANva Seatia.

Dr. John Inglis, third Bishop of Nova Sotia
and son of the first, was born at New York on 9th
December, 1777. Major-General Sir John Eardley-
Wilmnot Inglis,K.C.B.,whose name is linked with the
glorious defence of Lucknow in the East, was his
son.

During the brief period that Dr. Stanser held the
office of Bishop Dr. Inglis was Rector of St. Paul's
Church, Halifax, and Ecclesiastical Commissary.
Upon the resignation of Dr. Stanser in 1824 Dr.
Inglis was appointed his successor, and eonsecrat-
ed in London in 1825, returning to Halifax in the
autumn of that year. The new Bishop immediately
dividea bis diocese into four Archdeaconries. The
Re. Dr. Willis was appointed Archdeacon' ofi

roun is. ur ni snM ti sa(1 e two receuug>ears
I-His Lordsiip iherld ia/i 102 confirmations and
delivered 245 sercmons or addresses. In this duty
he travelled 6,436 mises.

It would bc sonewlat vearisome to recount al
the journeys and labors of this truly Missionary
Bisiop. Suflice It to say that he performed work
which compares very favorably with what ias been
done ln later times with far greater faci!ilies.

Bisiop Inglis died in London, i 7th OŽctober,
185o, in the -73crd year of his age, the oth of his
ministry, and the 26th of his episcopate. Hie was
a faitiful and laboriois prelate, a convincing
preacher, a refiued sciolar and a perfect gentle-
man.

In St. Paul's Church, Halifax, N. S., may be seen
a monument to his menory (close to his father's
tablet which he crected) with the following in-
scription :-

The Right Reverend JouN ING Ds, D. -. ,
lye wom the above monment was erected,

lhas followed his Pions Parent to the Grave,
the Inheritor of his Virtues and of his Zeal,

In the ca'tse of his Divine Master,
after a faiithful serie of many years

as Rector of this Parish.
le was consecratced in the year of our Lord S25,

Bishop of the Diocese.
Enduesd with Talents of a high order,
lie zealsisly Devoted his whole Lite

To the diligent discharge of his Sacred Duties,
as a Minister of the Gospel of Christ.

lieder! on the 27th of October, A. D. e85o,
In the seventy-third year ofihis age,

and in the twenty-sixth of his Episcopate.
In erecting this Monument

to their lamented Pastor and Bishop,
Tie meibers of the Church have the melancholy

satisfaction
of uniting it with that

on which he himself so feelingly recorded
The Virtues of bis Father.

OUR NORTH-WEST.

We are glad to be in a position to assure otîr
correspondent "E.C.P." that in a very few weeks
our Associate Editor, the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath,
will enter tapon his duties as incumbent of Chist
Church, Winnipeg, when we shall, from time to
time, have fromb is pen full and, we are quite cer-
tain, accurate accounts of the Church's work and
bthe Cbrch's needs in our Great North-West.


